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COMPENSATION
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This policy shall apply to all District employees'

Compensation at hiring

All new Emplovees: All newly appointed employees shall be p0aid at the entry level of

the salary range for the position to which the employee is appointed except as

provided elsewhere herein'

Advanced entrv Hiring: lf the District Manager finds that qualified applicants cannot

be successfully recruited at the entry level of the salary he/she may request the Board

ofTrustees to authorize an appointment at an advanced level ofthe salary range'

whenever advanced level hiring is approved and employee being paid at a lower

salary range mav be advanced to the level at which the new employee is appointed'

Merit Advancement within Range'

lncrease of Salarv within the Range: All increases of salary within a range will be

based on merit.

performance Evaluation Required: The District Manager shall authorize merit

advancement within the salary range only after evatuating the employee's

performance and determining that it is satisfactory. The determination shall be noted

on a performance evaluation form to be placed in the employee's file, with a copy

given to the emPloYee.
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ired : Unless otherwise sPecified

herein, each employee shall in addition to receiving a satisfactory performance

evaluation,completethefollowingrequiredtimeofemptoymenttobeeligibleto

receive a merit increase'

New Emplovees: A person hired as a new employee shall be eligible to have a merit

advancement date which is six (6) months following the appointment date.

AnnualReview:Annualreviewswiltbedoneinoctoberofeachyear.

PromotionorDemotion:Anemptoyeewhoispromotedordemotedshallhaveanew
meritadvancementdate,whichshallbeone(1)yearinthemonthofoctober.

Votuntary Demotion: An employee who voluntary demotes to a position at a lower

salary range shall maintain the merit advancement date of his/her original employee's

merit advancement date shall not change'

Change in Range Allocation: lf a salary range for an employee's position is changed,

the employee's merit advancement date shall not change'

position Reclassification: An employee whose position is reclassified to a position

havingthesameorlowersataryrangeshallhavenochangeinmeritadvancement
date. An employee whose position is reclassified to a position having a higher salary

range shall have no change in merit advancement date'

Effective Date: An employee's merit increase shall take place on the first day of the

pay period in which his/her merit advancement date falls'
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promotion: Employees promoted to a position with a higher salary range may be paid

either at the minimum rate of the new range or at the nearest higher rate that the

employee would otherwise be entitled to on the date the promotion is effective'

whichever is greater, provided that an employee promoted to a salary range in excess

of one (1) range above his/her former range shall receive no less than one (1) range

increase, at the same steP, in rate'
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